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Letmne beginb4ysaying that 1know
nezr to nothing about bkiegrauSs usac

esiethis shamneful ignorance J wt tu
sS oc Watson ini the SIJB Theatre and
l'ni glad I did. Doc Watson is one of the
people who put bluegrass music on the
,rap, and bis show iuhstrated dlealX how
much fun gond old fingerpcin' music cari
be-

The show opened with Cathy Fink, a
wuraIflfof anu altCrkOown in local folk

For the nexr heur- and a 'haif dey
entertoined us with virtuose guitar
pickîing and gtret old songs.

Dcc Wrarson is an accomplisbed
inusician. He isnrt just a fat pirar p layer,
he knows how te phrase musical. le con
take old standards like TId like ro be a Mole
in the Ground- and make rhýM sound new.
H4is warmn drawl created agrear rapport
wirh the audience as he casualy inrroduced
ecd number. The audience loved him,
cheerin$ loudly for ecd piece of rasty
fingerpcing work. When he came te aing
bis famous song, "The Tennesee Stud-- be
didn'r bock for handclapping support on the
chorus.

I waiked out of the concert kniowin S a
bit more about bluegrass music and
cetermined to buy a Doc Watson record or
the first opportunity. l'in glad I1hW the
chance to sec and hear this very talented
mari

tale of power

review by Russell Mathew,
edited by JLS.

Another Day / Another Dollar is a
collection of five anti-capitalist son gs from
a band noted for its leftist views The first
side bas tbree new studio recorded tracks
and the flipside has -two live cuts. In the
past, Ganâg 0f Four bas had a straight-
torward guitar sound, but they have now
incroduced special sound effects with only
li*nited success. These synthesized effects

-à are an unnecessary addition tu their unique
ksound.

"Cptl(It fails us nowY'" is the
2 trongçst cut on the album. The lead vocals,

an sume parts of the song, have been
o' verdubbed wirhi several layers of differing
background vocals. This bas been well
dune, acbieving a very interesring and
unique result. This is also the most forceful
song lyrîcally, with a caîl te armns: "Capital
it fails us now / Comrades, let us seize the
timne." Following' this is the duil and
monotonous -History's Bunk!", about
which lirne more couId be said.

I. The two live cuts were previously
released on Îheir LP Solid GoUd (WIEA
MINI 3494), and were recorded live at The
Hammersmith Palais in London in March
of 1981. This was before bassisr David
Allen left the group in mid-rour ini North
Arnerica. "Cbeeseburger- and "What We
Ail Want" are weli-rec6orded live versions
that capture Gang 0f Four's unique live
sound successfully.

Ail of the lyrics are very negative,
which is typical of most of their work. This
complaining, wirh no offer of an alter-
native, begans to sound trite after four
albums. Gang 0f Four are a talented band,
but perhaps tbey. should rethink the
direction rbey are now headed, especially if
they are again te reach their pasr artistic
success. Despire this LP's short-comings, I

would recommend it ,te anyone who bas

strugg£)les
ploya engirieered by Henry (James Bien-
dick) and bis wife Eleanor (Franices
Hyland) ro pave the way te the Crown for
their respective favoured sons John (An-
drew Scallion) and Richard (Allan Lyseil).
The manoeuverisng is flot limirted, however,

tthese players. With Henry and Eleanor's
middle son Geoffrey (Brian Taylor) and
Atais' brother Phiip '(James Forsythe)
striving te ket their piece of the pie, the
play turns into a power gamne witb al
players scrambling te mastermind their
way toward the ultimare goal - the throne.

1A major part of The. Lion's success is
attributable ro the script. The play was
writren with impeccable clary and lustre.
It is fresh, dynamic, witty, andtboroughly
captivating. The only lapses whîcb oc-
curred were the somiewhat inappropriately
abrupt scene changes in 1he irst oct. But
perbops these were due to the slightly
unpohsbhed direction of Donald Davis,
perbaps due to opening-night jitters. The
set was weIl polished, though. Désigner
,George Dexter manaed te achieve the-
sense of a large. medieval castle, despite
inherent spoce limitations in the Rice
Theatre.

This production of. TIi Lion in
SWiwter invites oprision ro the screen
version wirh KatherineHepburn and Peter

SO'Toole. The main reason for thor is
e'Frances Hylond, wbose rendition of

l Eleanor waasrsrongly reminiscent of
jHepburn's. Like ber Amnerican counrer-

tàparr, Hyland is an acrress of tremendous
range, style, and ability. Whatever mask
she wears - be jr crafty, ruthless, pitiful, or
compassionate - she wears it with panache.
Always in command of the stage, she
emonates a compellhng presence f rom her
first scene toulier lasr

Much the same sbould be said about
James Blendick. His Henry is an old rascal.
who bosn't lost the thrill or the ability te
play the game of manipulation. The other

Finally!, an ai girl band with some
real gusto and an ability to really kick out
the jams, ail wirhout selling their giender,
with their music. The band has ex&ep-
tionally strong vocals and backing voçds
throughout. The musiç is varied frbm
vigorous up-beat to powerful pop rock-, not
flagginig for an instant.

The percussion is also solid and carnies
the rhythm well for the duration of the
album. 1 predict that beauty and Mhe ba
will receive plenty of play this sumrmer, on
radios or tapes in car stereos, as the album
seemns to have an air of summer fun about
it. The album, as a whole, contains a mega-
dosa~ of lively and refreshin8 music. Te
Goos sbould attract quir alarge

following, especially if their next album is
as energetic as tbis album.

bea#ty and the beat has atready seen
two singles released from irs grooves; "We
Got The Beae' arnd "Our Lips Arc Sealed,"
the latter being their current bit. 'We Got
The Beat- is a potent, up-beat style rocker
that gers the feet moving whether you feel
like it or flot. The other is a dynamic pop
rock effort that can be readily heard on the
radio tbese days. In my opinion, this album
bas not seen the last oof at's single releases
yet - there is anotber single or two

iavailable, wîth "This Town" as my pick to

seeradio play n=t.

GUp and
iCoimng

music

St. CeciIia Orchestra; Convocation Hall;
Monday Feb. 15; 8-00 p.m.; admission f ree.

The program consists of Mozart's
Pîano Concerto in d mmnor (K 466), and
bis Symphony in E fLaMajor (K. 543 ), as
welI as an orchestration of Debussey's
Petite Suite.
Dance
Les Ballets jazz de Montreal; SUE
Theatre; Feb. 11-13; 8:00 p.m.; tickets,
,$8.00 - 11.00 at ail BASS outiers.-
LOCAL RECREATION

This weekend the band Harold Nix
will be sbowcased on Thurs. Feb 1l and Sat.
Feb 13 in RATT. Harold Nix is a dance
band that has been higbly praised by botb
Allan Kellog of the Edinosrton Journal and
Graham Hicks of the San. The music is a
blend of country/blues, western swing and
rockabilly. The band will also bce playin
Friday at Lister Hall in the cafeteria wirh,
the Drggntts - a new, local band.

Friday in RATT will lie the Lionel
Rault band, always a crowd pleaser. Ask
any RATT staff and they'll tell you the
band is a hot R and B group. 0f course,
there are stilI a few tickets left for
Min lewoo, whicb 1 know is going to lie
the bestshow for me this year. Tbey are
p laying Feb 20 in Dinwuudie. Tickets are'at
SUB Box Office and ail other BASS outlets.

performances provided a suitably compe-
tent backgound for Hyland and Blenick.

Wbile the action of the play takes
place about eigbt centuries ago, its content
seems, in a sense, very up-to-date. In fact,
wben Henry declares to Alais, "My terms
are the onl. terms," one of, the spectators
remarked, 'sounds like Trudeau." This was
obviously unprepared political commen-

ty.Tb , Lion in Winter is definitely the
bestplay ar the Citadel thîs season since
Ta/lys Fo#y. Go forth and rre«, thyself to


